Tower Hotel Exterior
T. (051) 862 300
E. events@thw.ie
W. towerhotelwaterford.com

Ardmore Suite

Suite 426

Deluxe King Room

Conference & Event Venue Waterford
The Tower Hotel & Leisure Centre is Waterford city's largest
hotel and conference venue, located overlooking the Marina and
historical Mall area.
The hotel's event space offers the signature Ardmore Suite
Ballroom which offers a capacity of 450 delegates. This space is
also divisible into 2 areas and along with the adjoining Ardmore
Lounge offers excellent space for dining and breakout groups.
Additionally we have a choice of smaller meeting and breakout
spaces for 6pax - 50pax in size range.
Part of the Neville Hotel Group, a family-owned Irish company,
our sister hotels are the 4-star Kilkenny River Court Hotel, Royal
Marine Hotel Dun Laoghaire and 5-star Druids Glen Hotel & Golf
Resort, Co. Wicklow.
Visit www.nevillehotels.ie for more information on our Group.

For more information, enquiries and to receive an event proposal:
T. (051) 862 300 (dial option 2)
E. events@thw.ie
W. towerhotelwaterford.com

Pier 37 Bar & Grill

New hotel lobby

Ardmore Suite Gala Dinner

Hobson's Restaurant

Conference & Event Space Overview:
The Ardmore Suite:
Ground floor location, wheelchair accessible
Capacities: (with social distancing)
Theatre style: 225pax (1m) / 110pax (2m)
Classroom style: 120pax (1m) / 60pax (2m)
Banquet dinner (rounds) - 150pax (1m) / 100pax (2m)
Banquet dinner (straight tables) - 150pax (2m)

The Dunmore Room
Ground floor location to the back of the hotel
(Wheelchair access via portable ramp)
Capacities (with social distancing):
Theatre style - 40pax (1m) / 20pax (2m)
U-Shape - 12pax (1m) / 8pax (2m)
Boardroom - 24pax (1m) / 7pax (2m)
Classroom style - 30pax (1m) / 20pax (2m)
Banquet dinner (rounds) - 20pax (1m) / 10pax (2m)
Banquet dinner (straight tables) - 35pax (1m) / 17pax (2m)

Suite 426
4th floor location, signature boardroom
Great city and Marina views
Boardroom style - 16pax (5pax with 2m)
Rossmore Room & Lismore Rooms
(re-opening later in 2021)
Capacity 6pax - 16pax

Conference & Banqueting Menus Overview:
Meeting Room Refreshments
Freshly brewed tea and filtered coffee served with the following:
A selection of biscuits - €3.85
Home baked scones with butter and preserves - €5.35
Freshly baked assorted mini pastries - €5.35
Selection of muffins - €5.35
Additional options:
Homemade Chocolate and Walnut Brownie - €4
Fresh Fruit Skewers - €2.85

Lunch Menu options:
Freshly prepared sandwiches and wraps - €8 per person
Add homemade soup of the day to the above - €11.00
Hot Finger Food menu - 4 items - €11
Celebration Buffet - 4 items - €16
Fork Buffet Lunch - from €23
Banqueting Lunch (private room) - from €25
Pier 37 Bar & Grill - Main Course from €12.50
Hobson's Restaurant Main Course and tea/coffee - €16.50
Hobson's Restaurant 2 course lunch and tea/coffee - €19.50
Hobson's Restaurant 3 course lunch and ta/coffee - €25.00

Banqueting Dinner
3 Course Dinner Menu from €34 per person
4 course Dinner Menu from €37 per person
Complimentary room hire for private dining includes crisp white
table linens, choice of table centrepiece, fairy light or black
backdrop, stage, dance floor, PA and mic for welcome/speeches.
Private and newly refurbished adjoining Ardmore Lounge available
for pre-dinner drinks.

Deluxe Suite

Deluxe Room

Deluxe Double & Single Room
Suite living area

